
Mr. I vim (lirlmxl, nf Plnant
RtdftS, ia Minting; "A Charge, to
! sop " I I's a girl.

DeWitt'a Little Eirly Risers
small, safe, sure little liver pills.
Sold by Trout's drug store.

llev. Dr. West will preach in
Mm Presbyterian church in this
place next Sunday morning and
evening.

;.i I) .Witt's Qftrbofaed Witch
Hasel Salve it ts htMUinir. Booth
mg and oooling. it is good for
piles. Sold by Trout's.

Cyrus Mjntzer is improving
the value of his nice property iu
the Extension by the orectiou (.f
a good Stable, which iai'iow under
roof.

EtattK Wantkd Saltillo Tau-ner-

ill pay $7 75 per ton fo.'
oili bark 1908 peeling. Write
C. Greene it Son, Sultillo, i'a.,
for particulars.

8- - 20-- 0.

Bides Wan tux Highest
market rice paid for beef hides,
horse id les, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at Paul Wag-

ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.

Kev. Dr. Hose, of Mercerabnrg
preached at Greenhill last Sun-da-

morning and ID the Presby-
terian cborch here id tiie even-

ing.

HIDES. James Si pes & Sons
pay the highest market price
f r beef hi les at their butcher
shop iu MoConnellsbnrg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tall jw.

Lewis Cievenger moved last
week from the George Heinbaujrh
hou-eiuth- o Extension, into tbe
Johnnie MagSJUD Briok House ou
the Cliatnbersburg pike.

Foley's Orino Laxative is sold
under a positive guarautee to
cure constip.itioti, sick headache,
stomach trouble, or any form of
indigestion. If it fails, the man-
ufacturers refund your money.
What more can any oue do.

Every farmer aud mechanic
can help to restore confidence in
the com muuity in which he lives
by dealing with his home on-cern- s

merchant;: aud trades-
people generally. Indirectly ev-

ery man who is benefited by pros
porous limes injures himself
when he seuds his money away
for merchandise, or supplies of
any kind, that he can buy at home.

Be carrful about that little
cough. Get something right
away; somegood, reliable remedy
that will move the bowels. Ken-
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
acts gently yetpromp.ly on the
bowels and ahays uillamrnatiori
at the same time. It is pleasant
to take and it is especially re
commanded for children, as it
tastes nearly as good as maple
sugar. Sold by Trout's drug
store.

I wonder it many housekeep-
ers know that boiling sugar with
an acid cliauges the s gar to
glucose. One pound of sugar has
as much sweetening power as
two aud oue lie 1 f pounds of glu
cose, consequently one pound of
sugar stirred into fruit after it is
ooked aud while still warm will
make the fruit as sweet us two
and a quarter pounds when the
fruit is boiling. If this fact was
more widely known, the economy
in the sugar bill ia some house-
holds would be surprising.

Price Reduction

You willfindall pric-

es in my Chinaware line
reduced iinnl April 10th.
Some very interesting
prices.

E.R.McClain,
MCONNELLSBURGPA

Mas Started.

Spring trade has started with
us now. aud we are prepared to
give you anything you want in
the line of ROM Tailoring.

G' 1. us Mir 1 The Tailor.

Half Fare For Clergymen.

The Pennsylvania Rs lroad will
reuew the half fare tickets to
lsrgy tnSU OH March I. The

math r wits held up by the court
pending the court dicision ou the
'2 cput-a-nnl- e rate lull passed by
the Pennsylvania Legislature. It
was urged that if this law was!
sustained the privilege heretofore
grantea to Clergymen might be
resinded, as the compauy could
not op rate its passenger trains
in (hat State profitably under the
law. Therefore, full far, would
have to be demanded of all pa-

trons. TliHcturBN have re.'ent
ly de.-ide- the law unconstitu-
tional, and the railroad will re
new the ministerial favor.

thousands nusn.
Thousands perish every year

from co: sumption resulting from
a cold. Foley's Honey and Tar
cures the most obstinate racking
coughs and expels the cold from
your system and prevents con-

st! raptiou and pneumonia. It
has cured many 01888 Of incipient
coisu mptiou. Trout's drufc
st jre.

Mr. Walter Reeder visited Jas.
Harnett, Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. McNoal, of Johns-
town, is visiting her parents Mr.
aud Mrs. .. B. Harnett.

Miss Belle Winter visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Berkstresser,
from Tuesdiy until Thursday.

We learn that Howard Barnett's
baoy is improving slowly.

James Baruett has broke the
sod for a new barn. J. C. Mc-Clai-

has beeu awarded the con-

tract for the sawing both frames
and shingles.

Miss Emma Shaw and brother
William, contemplate making
their home in Altooua, and will
leave the 24th,

Miss Meta Berkstresser was
the guest of Edna McClain last
Friday evening.

Abram Cutchall from Ftnley-vill- e

was looking up his friends,
in Taylor township this last week.

Miss Hester Witter, of Wood-vale- ,

is visiting ia this communi
ty- -

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Berk-
stresser were guests of I. C. Mc-Clai-

At this writing I am glad to
say that Jas. A. McDonough is
able to be out again. Look out
for him iu a few days.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

The only Baking Powder made
with Royal (irape Cream of Tartar

made from grapes

Insures healthful and
delicious food for every

home every day
Safeguards your food against

aluui and phosphate of lime

wati;ki:all.

Sale MffSMtt,

Batflrdnt?. Mimh M w n
Nelson, eveculor, will sell the
personal property and real es-

tate of the late Sarah A. Pitt-man- ,

widow of Jacob S. Piltrnan.
Sale begins nt 1 o'clock. A. L.
Wihle, auctioneer.

Saturday April 4, Mrs. Eliza-

beth A. MOOS will sell at her re-

sidence S miles northeast of
MoOoOBOllsbUrg, horses, cattle,
buggies, farming implements,
machinery Ac. Sale begins at
10 o'clock. A. L Wible auction-
eer.

Tuesday, April 7. Owen A. Par-ton- ,

administrator of the estate
of Mason Barton, deceased, will
sell at the late residence of the
doiedent two miles south of
Akersville, horses, cattle, farm-
ing implements, hay, grain, Sec.

Sale begins at 10 o'clock. Credit
6 months.

Tuesday, April 7, Grant Bauer,
inteudiug to quit lumberiug aud
farming, will sell at his residence
1 mile north c f Knobsville, on the
road leading to Fort Littleton,
horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, farm-

ing implements, harness, hay,
grai.i, &0, All this stuff is prac-
tically as good as new, having
been purchased within a 3 ear,
and every article put in the auc-
tioneer's hands will positively be
sold. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
Credit ! months. A. L. Wible
and I). B. Martin, auctioneers.

A CA !D.

This is to certifv that all drug
gists are authorized to refuud
your money if Foley 's Honey and
Tar fails to cure your couh or
cold. It slops the cough, htals
the lungs and prevents serious
results from a cold. Cures U
grippe coughs aud prevents
pneumonia and consumption
Contains no opiates. The genu-
ine is in a yellow pockage. Re-
fuse substitutes. Trout's drug
store.

Points of a Qood Stable.

Men bring the horses in at
night coi 1 and reithiag easily

Lags well rubbed if wet or
muddy, or if the lorsesare tired.

Head, ( ars and ne.:k well rub
bed, if wet from rai or sweat.

Horses sponged under collar
and saddle.

Horses well bi ushed, if dry.
Feet washed, aud examined

for nails.
Eyes, nose and dock sponged

in summer.
In very hot weather, horses

wiped all over with a wet sponge
on comiug in.

Horses given a little water, but
not much, on coming in warm.

No grain fed for at Fiast an
hour.

Horses watered when cool,
then hayeci watered again, and
grained. (In any case watered
twice after coming 10 at night )

Plenty of bedding, and horses
bedded down all day Sunday.

Hay and grain of the best qual-
ity.

A bran mash Saturdiy right;
cool in summer, hot in winter.

Hayloft kept clean.
Cobwebs swept down.
Hart ess, collars,

kept clear.
Wide stall?.
Horses tied long, so that they

can lie with heads on the floor.
Plenty of fresh air, but no

draught,
No fumes from iranure f it.
Stalls not boarded up, but grat-

ing iu the i.pper part.
Drying-ioo- for vet blankets.
Stable (uiet at r.iht and 011

Sundays.
Horses cleaned Sunday morn-

ing.
Slatted outside doors for hot

weath r.
Stable foreman good tempered

and not a drinking man.
Most imporiantof all Horses

handled gen I ly, neither stiuck,
nor yelled at, nor sworn at.

Owi.er drops in often.

There will bo fifty-thro- e Huu
days in this year, an occurrence
that will not happen again (or
110 years. This extra Sunday
can be utilized in attending
church, calling on your bjst girl,
reading the scripture, playing
with the children, brtaklng in a
twe-ye- ar ld colt or some other
way. One hundred and tan
years from this date you will

probablv be paying the peualty
or t'P joying the pleasure of the
method in which you choose to
spend this extra Sunday. Han
cook Star.

1908
Startling Bargain News

T. J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland.

I'lm-strlctc- choice of The Finest Ladies' Coats and liondj-t-

wasr Irets si, iris,

At Cost
Clearance' Sale of

MILLINERY
at your own Price. Dress GooJs. Ueduccd Bargains In Lace and
Kmhroidery.

LADIES SHOES MISSES' SHOES
EXTRA SPECIAL

I.adlos' Silk Shirt Waists, white, light 'j no, navy blue, bl ick, brown,
and Reduced from S4.QQ to .l.."0. Yard wide Dress Silks, all colors,
at flHe a yard SPECIAL PRICKS hive DSM marked DOW OB a lot of
Fur Scarfs, leather Hand-bags- , BroOQbefl, t'in Betli Ladles' Neck-

wear, llelt, Gloves, etc.: Fascinators, Mittens, etc. Ladies' White
Corsets, Ladies' Drab CoTMts, hudies' and Misses' Knit I'liderwear.

Ladies' Black Taffeta Heather Bloom Skirts.

WHITE SALE
Muslin Underwear, India I.inen, Persian Lawn, Dotted Swiss, Mad-
ras, India Muslin, Cambric.

All the 1 a test Butterick Patterns in Stock.
On Sale -- 1 908 January No. DELINEATOR.

STOP, LOOK AND READ !

We are prepared to show you the largest line of Furniture vie have
ever hud.

KITCHEN FURNITURE
Cupboards, Cabinet, and Sinks.

DINING-ROO- M FURNITURE
Sideboards, Intension Tables, and Chairs.

SITTING-ROO- M FURNITURE
Center Stands, Tabouretts, Couches, both Wood and Koed Hookers,
BookbSM and Writing Desk, and Library Tables.

For The Bedroom
Bedroom Suits, Iron Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Kxtra Dress-

ers, etc.

Other Furniture
such as Hall Kacks, Towel Hacks, Clothes Hacks, Ironing: Boards,
Spring CotS, Wood and Iron Cribs, Bigb Chairs, Children's Dock-
ers, Framed Mirrors, Framed Pictures, Picture Frames, and many
other things we do not have room to name.

Carpets
We sell Cut Carpets, and have a nice line of samples to select

from; and, also, have In stock a nice lino of

Give us a call, and we will convince you that our prims are i

We are, IU specttully,

Thos. B. Stevens & Son,
McConnelhburg, Pa.

i
1

i
X
mi

FIRST BANK

as

BI6 UNDERSELLING STORE, I
McCONfNELLSBURG, PA.

Beautiful Spring and Summer Millinery.

Our brilliant Showing of the exquisite modes for Spring and $g
Summer Hats all tho latest styles, dhapos aid. colors. Children's toFancy Hats, Tain O'Shanters, Skull Caps and fancy Baby Caps. 3)
Ladies' and Children's Hats, ranging In price from $15 00 down 3
to 2.K-- , Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, Foliage, Grasses, and Fan- - S
cy Aigrettes in all the leadiDg colors. Ladies' Shirt Waists,
Shirt Waist Suits, Heady-mad- e Skiits, Belts, Collars, Combs, &)
Collar and Cuff Sets, and Kmbroiderles. We have tukou a great
deal of care to select styles and at price that will be sure to suit
every one. The pronounced favor, with which our Millinery dis-
play lias been accepted, is the evidence that our efforts have been
appreciated. Come in and examine our goods. Hats trimmed
free of charge. Fancy hat nin free with each hat.

Store opposite Poslollice.

BOOKKEEPING.

Open All The Year, Catalogue

1 Tri-Sta- te Business College I

SHORTHAND.

Cumberland, Md.

PENMANSHIP.

The

TYPEWRITING

DR. JOHN LOUIS WEAVER
NEUROLOGIST.

DRUCLESS PRACTITIONER.
Graduate of McCormick Keurologrcal College, Chicago, 111.

Analysis of causes of human ills, Patients taught how to tmat themselves.
Chemical deruri)eiueuts, Mechanical disorders reached
by chemistry of diet, hyili othurapy, nlanual therapy,

Kelief from oyo strain.
Specialist in nervous diseases, chronic ailments, eye defects.

Corespondcnre solicited, No treatment ly mail.
OfffOB BO. MAIN ST., CHAMBBRMBUJMjIi PA.

Memler Assotlatlon of Independent

Yellow Ear Corn.

C. E. Starr, at Three Springs,
has for sale all the time never
out yellow ear corn it HO cents
a bushel by measure; $1 20 cents
a barrel three bushels of ears.

Free,

,,,,

1 I

t

X

Doctors.

loos the NATIONAL

OF" M'CONNELLSBURO, PA.
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

OUR TOTAL RESOURCES are now $190.-00- 0.

OO, and our surplus and undivided profits
arc $2500.00.

We invite your particular attention to these
items ofour condition, for the amount of business
as transacted by a bank, indicates the confidence
oj a community in its stability, and the surplus and
undivided profits exhibit its prosperity.

Our business is banking, and our efforts arc
directed toward that alone.

LET US SERVE VOU.

LEW 3 H. WIBLE.
PRESIDENT.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER,
VICE PRESIDENT.

P.
AND

W. ACE

B.
ASST.

DIRBCTOR8:
LEWIS H. JNO. P. JNO A.

W. ALEXANDER. MORTON, GEO. A.
D. L. GRISSINtaER. R.M.KENDALL. 8. W. KIRK.

:;;;:::::;:;s5:::::t:!U;::: :c:kx:

i

Fulton County Bank.

SOUK

FRANK LYNCH.
ATTORNEY SOLICITOR.

MERRIL
CASHIER.

FRANK
CASHIER.

WIEILE, 8IPE8. HENRY,
SCOTT PETER HARRIS.

(OllGANIl'.D IN ltW.)
3 Per Cent. Intere.t Pnlcl on Deposit..

This old and well known Financial Institution is now
located in its now room in the A. U. build-

ing. Lare additions have been to the

CAPITAL STOCK
and the number of Stockholders has been increased to FIF-TBE-

which tfivos all depositors a security of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
The Fulton County does GKNF.HAD RANK- -

J INO HUSIN'KSS ar.d oxtends every fuvor to their patrons
and friends, consistent witn banking.

W. NELSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa. Cashier.

K.

Shoes Oxfords1 Ingrain Carpets

For
Men, Women and Chil-

dren.
All Prices.

Men 's, Boys' and Youths
Spring and Summer

Suits
Mil Prices

AUK.ndsof
Spring and Summer

GOODS

For Everybody

HOSIERY
HATS and CAPS

SUESINE SILK

INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA.RfcLltVliS STOMACH, UELC1IINU,

permanently

H.

To

p'qr SjiIo TioufsDrus

HENRY.

-

a

.

.AAA. tAAAAA I AAAi

Japan Mattings

China Mattings
HEMP COTTAGE

CARPETS

FELT WINDOW SHADES

good Spring Rollers, 8c.

WINDOW SHADES

GooaSpring Rollers,
25c.

DRESS u colors. green

UNDERWEAR

WINDOW CURTAINS
CURTAIN POLES
Brass White

Roofing
PAROID and BARRETT

J.K.JOHNSTON
McConnellsburg, Pa.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

Kodol
FOR AND

ETC.

Time

Nace
made

Rank

sound

Johnston's.

s

Glvuar anteedSatisfaction or Your Money BcH.
f. ftr atlntf uf II.UO Itultlotif kUtlol. you OS a liuusstl) ay It I. as not

n 'I vou. no will rsfu titl tour nn Trv Kotlol tJn ,m i, ..',,.,, t.ua
111 out isutl l$n t)v rollowliitf, prwi tit It Iu tl.o dultr t (hi tin v of purvtiu

If it fm. io otitlafy you, rlitru Dim lKtlltJ coutAtn'uti ons()nrd t.f tl. 1.11.0
u, .n in i nuMiu juii 1.". 11, ana a win reiuuu your n.

SUito-

Blfii kmc ,,..,
- - VT
C. UmWlTT 00 COMPANY,

at Store.
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